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ed Hon. Uerritt J. Diekema, as toast COMES TO BELDING
DEATH WIELDSTHE G RID LEY master, of whom he said, "we of Ionia

like Mr. Diekema very well as he looks
to us like a new federal building in this

He saw in President Taft a man who
would wield the big stick in the in-

terests of all on the principle of a square
deal. He spoke at length upon the
needs of a good government and an
economical administration of the same,
avoiding graft as a deadly peril which
would in time sap the vitality of the

city. Our district has never been bet- -CLUB ANNUAL HEAVY
Rev. Isaac S. Bussing Arrived Last

WeekNew Pastor ofChurch
of Christi Individuality

in Writing PaperA Record Breaker In More

terjrepresented than under Mr. Diek-

ema and he believed it would be a great
discredit to our district not to return
him to Washington where he expected
to see him become Speaker of the
house."

Mr. Diekema arose with his custom-

ary smile and thanked the president
for the kind remarks handed to him
and said that he was glad to again be

Kepnblic. Mr. Mussel! man's remarks !

were well received.
Lieutenant Governor, Patrick H.

Kelley was next introduced and it j

Comes to Take the Old and
Middle-Age- dWays Than One Was

Pulled Off Last Friday needed no microscoi; to determine that ! What writing paper do you use? Have

you found a pajier which expresses yourback of the smile that illuminated the
THRUSTS IN THE SICKLEface of the seaker as he arose, there was

a thunder cloud of large dimensions.BELDING WAS THERE with the republicans of Ionia county
He spoke highly of the work of Con

gress and also of William H. Taft whom A.Margaret
the Grimhe said was making good on the prom

Dayton F. Moon and
Jersey Fall Before

Reaper
The Failure oi the Commisary De ises made prior to his election. He is a

harmoniser without being a compronipartment Hit Many of Us Hard
Kelley and Osborn Clash ser and is following in the footsteps of

and he got busy at once in handing a
slam to Mr. Osborn that brought the
entire audience to attention and caused
them to call the shaker to order in a
manner that must have brought a tinge
of shame to his face. He told Mr. Os-

born that he was a candidate for gover-
nor and was not afraid to say so himself
than to leave the matter to his preach-
er, his doctor or his printer. "Mr. Os-

born says lie was defeated 10 years ago
by a rich man and now he has gotten
wealth has audacity to refer to me as a

McKinley and Roosevelt, but with an

" individuality, which is chaste, beautiful
and refined, which is of the shune, size, texture and finish appropriate
for social use. ,

Or do you buy a Ixix of paper here and another there, getting a dif-

ferent kind each time? The paters "Made in Berkshire" by

Eaton, Crane & Pike
give to your correspondence a social distinction. It is as important that
a letter be correctly dressed as that you should.

You can do no better than to adopt one of these celebrated papers.
We have the style, color and finish that w ill please you.

W. I. BENEDICT, Corner Drug Store

individuality of his own. An hour
with the governors was, he said, theThe eleventh annual banquet of the
first number on the program but he

Gridley club was pulled ofl'on schedule
time at the new armory in Ionia last would say 15 minutes with the next

This week death has taken two of
our citizens and the old saying that
it is no resjecter of ersons is exempli-
fied in the taking away of one in the
full vigor of middle life and another
in riie old age. Verily "in the midst
of life we are in death" and the hour
is not known when we shall be cut

governor and 45 minutes with the can
Friday evening and from a numerical

didates, and proceeded to introducestand ioint was one of the biggest sue
Chase S. Osborn. of the Soo, whom he Newfoundland dog." "No, Pat, I didn'tceases ever recorded. Close estimates

place the number in attendance at say that," cried Osborn and the crowdsaid was willing to give his time, edu
took up the call for Chase. Rut Patcation and energy to the State of Michabout 800 and this is not far from right
said, "I shall interpret it as I choose.igan for four years.

down.
Dayton Fremont Moon died Wednes-

day morning of an illness lasting only
about a week or ten days. He was

The banquet hall was tastily decorated
hen order was finally restored, heMr. Osborn declared that was Just KKV. ISSAt" S. UlS.HlNG

Rev. Isaac S. Bussing, who has been
with flags, bunting, flowers and plants,

his position. He was willing if the made a good talk and told the peoplewhile pictures of noted men in the
present mat ne wanieu to be governor taken ill on the streets first with vom

iting, and Dr. Dutt prescribed for himpeople of Michigan wanted him to do
.1 I! -

ranks of republicanism occupied prom i iof Michigan a; id considered it a comso. iieraiu iuku eoiuniimeiu iuinent places back of the speakers table. He went home, and later his physicianmendable ambition.Curtis Guild of Massa- -About 7:.0 the doors of the banquet
Judge Montgomery was next inusetts who was an honored guest and Dr. Bell was called, who found him

suffering considerably. His conditionhall were opened and the great crowd

called to the pulpit of the Church of
Christ began his labors here last Sun-
day.

The St. Louis Indeiiendent says of
him: "The ieople of St. Louis will
be sorry to hear that Isaac S. Bussing,
the zealous and active pastor of the
Christian Church, has resigned. Ow-

ing to his physical condition he asks

troduced and gave a fine talk. He saidmany of them quite hungry on account said that if the National Convention
had not listened to the voice of a dis not responding to treatment, Dr. Richin part that under the present system

China! China!! China!!!
Dinner Ware! Dinner Ware!! Dinner Ware!!!

That is what it is; I have it; I w ant to tell you
about it; I cannot do it in this small space; this
space cost money; come to my store where I can
show you the goods and give you the prices on the
U'st values you ever saw.

of their long wait, hastened to find
of nominations he would consider it precordant element in his own state he ard Smith, of Grand Rapids, was

called Sunday in consultation, buttheir places at the tables. When all
sumptuous on the part of a candidatewould have been the Vice-Preside- nt ofhad been seated Hev. W. D. Ogg, of
to try and outline any fixed platformthe United States to-da- y. Referring toJewell, was called upon tor an invoca
for his party to stand on, and proceeded

considered an operation unnecessary.
Mr. Moon grew gradually worse and
the end come at 4 o'clock in the morn-

ing February U. The deceased was 53

tion and after the Amen had fallen 1 ' "r 1m
the Gov ernership matter he said that
his friend Patrick Kelley had challen

the church to release him at once. He
therefore moves to his new field of
labor. This city and county will miss

to show where he stood on matters offrom his lips, there began a wild grab A. B. HULL. Jeweler and Optician.mimrtance to the state government.ged Mr. Mussel man, Judge Montgom his stirring eflbrts for the good of allfor something to eat. Evidently some
one had erred in their calculations for years out last July, and Having beenHe argued in favor of strict economy inery ana nimsen 10 poini oui wiiere

and will rememler his splendid efborn during the Fremont and Daytonmoney c uld be saved in the admin- -instead of having an abundance of good
all matters of state ex ense. He wasin
harmony with the primary law and campaign was named in honor of those forts in the local option campaign.

Mr. Bussing's business ability and exthings for the hungry crowd, there stration of state affairs and he had se-

lected a few accounts which he knew distinguished men. The old Moonsaid he saw no reason why any olllcerseemed to be a lack of everything for homestead near Cook's Corners wasn authority should use the same to cellent spirit has brought the church
he has represented into a working

were padded and read them withoutthe comfort of the guests. The man
further the interests of any successor bygiving the names of those who had his birthplace. He spent a few years

in the west, where he lost his firstagement had trusted to far to the cater force for good in the city of St. Louis.passing the word along to w ork for him,added them. "Now I don't want it
He goes w ith the kindest spirit towardwife, later returning to Cooks' Cornersm fact there is no room in the presentunderstood that I am charging this up all and simply because his conditionsystem for the machine or the lineup.to Governer Warner. A great many and engaged in trade. About five or

six years ago he, with Mr. Potter, physically demands a change and theHis remarks were loudly applauded.things have lxen charged up against
taking on of less resiwnsibility. Theddresses w ere also made by Conhim for which he w as not particularly

came to Belding and located in Smith's
store on Bridge street, disposing nf it business of St. Louis and the vounggressman Pickett of Iowa, and Kx-Go- v-

"OUT OF A SMALL PURSE"
some elegant samples of fine Fur-

niture may le p roe u red.

GOOD FURNITURE

unquestionably contributes very
largely to the attractive vniear-anc- e

of an apartment. W e are
receiving daily consignments of
furniture from the lesl factories
and would lx? pleased to have you
look it over and compare prices.

responsible." He paid his' respects to
during the past summer. Untently eernor Curtis Guild of Massachusetts andat Kelley, who, he said "always had

a number of fine songs were sung bya smile on his face which reminded one had been buying and shipping poultry
and cream. Mr. Moon was a maniarold Jar vis of Detroit. Rarring then some resiects of the great big good

unpleasantness lietween Kelley and Osnatured New Koundland dog. He in-- very highly resisted and one of our
best citizens, lie leaves a wife, twoborn and the unfortunate arrangementited the other candidates to meet with
sons Harry una ivennetn, and twoof the eating ortion of the all'air thehim in a discussion of the proiwr in

er and what might have been another
grand allair along banquet lines be-

came a veritable frost. Jirown gravy
was served along w ith ice cream and
most of those who had ice cream were
obliged to eat it with a fork, while
cotlee was stirred with the fork handle.
Many left the tables and went to near-

by restaurants to satisfy the inner man.
There seemed to be a lack of system in
everything.

It was nearly nine o'clock when
President Chas. Ireland arose and cal-

led a halt on the attack on the tables
and announced the result of the election
which had been held during the day
for the ollicers for the ensuing year.
Kd. II. Thompson, who has acted in
the capacity of secretary for the past
year was elected president and Sherman
Strong, of Campbell was elected Secre-

tary. He then welcomed the guests in
a few well chosen words and introduc-- 1

daughters Grace and Bessie. He wasbanquet was a grand success. It was aterpretation of the primary law and

leople, as well as the ciluens at large,
will certainty feel the departure of this
most excellent man and his kind and
genial family. His farewell service
was held Sunday evening at the Pres-

byterian church. It was the closing
meeting of the revival which has been
in progress under the leadership of
Evangelist F. P. Arthur. The citizens
of St. Louis join in wishing this ex-

cellent family much prosjierity in
their new home."

His morning subject will be "A
Wave of Good Cheer;" evening, "Life
Partnership."

a member of the Odd Fellow lodgemistake however in placing Mr. Guildthen go down through the state and tell
in this city and also of the Gleaners. Miller fi Harris Furniture Go.the last on the program.the truth and if the iieople asked him

to go back to the Soo he would do so The funeral will tx; held Friday at
his late home at 1:30 p. in. Rev. Edrie

happily. His remarks were well re BOOKS AND GOLD Furniture and UndertakingCollins w ill officiate.
ceived.

A postmortem was held WednesdayAmos 9. Mussellmanof Grand Rapids DAY PHONE 350 NIGHT PHONE 71-- 2Rev. Edrie Collins Is Made the Re night by Dr. Richard Smith, with all
the physicians in the city present onas next introduced and gave a fine ad- -...... It.! 1 cipient ot Books and Money.ress on rairioiism vs. pouues ami

aid he believed in a government of the invitation of Dr. Bell, which revealed
a gangrenous condition of the appenSunday morning at the close of a line

musical service by the choir and mostpeople, by the ieople and for the teople l.B3HE SECRET OF BURNINGITexcellent discourse by the pastor, Rev.
dix and general diffused ieritonitis,
from which no help could have re-

sulted from an operation before death.
His sudden and unexiected taking

Kdrie Collins. Mr. K. R. Lapham an JL CAS COKE:nounced that there was a little matter
of deferred business that should be at

EAP up the lire box w ith coke and keep it burning slowly. Remember that a large body of cokeaway is a sau blow to ins lamiiy,
friends and the community. H burning slowly is most economical and gives uniform heat. To check lire in mild weather or at

H. J. LEONARD, Pres. A. N. liELDING, V. Pres.

tended to that morning and which had
been placed in the hands of Mr. Byron
Brown, who now came to the front and
proved himself fully equal to the M Its. MAKUAUKT A. J HUSKY

The death of Mrs. Margaret A.

night, leave firing door open or cover fire with ashes. Shake grates very little as coke burns to a pow-
der and falls through grates of its own accord. Coke makes a hotter fire than hard coal and does not
clinker nor burn out grates. For use in range or other small fire box, coke should be broken up to
alxjut chestnut size and the firebox kept at least two-thir- full.

, Gas Coke $5.50Per Ton
Jersey occurred at her late residence

occassion in the presentation to Mr.
Collins of a fine set of twelve volumes of
"Geikies Hours with the Bible," and ten Wednesday, at the age of No years.

She was one of the old pioneer residollar gold piece from his friends in the
church and society as a token of theOur Purpose dents of this city, the family coming j BELDING GAS WORKS,warm place he had won in their hearts here in an early day, and assisted in

the early work of the settlement ofduring his year's work among them.
Mr. Brown said just the right words in this part of the country. Her husband nthe right place, closing by asking the died several years ago. She leaves four

sons Henry, Peter, Neil and Fxlgar,
and one daughter Alice Mitchell.

Iople to join with him in a silent prayer
of thanksgiving to God for sending them
their pastor and that they might as a Mrs. Jersey was one of those grand Eo CLLO YDladies whom all lovedleopIe in all ways stand by and support

and who loved her home and ieople.

Bishop McCormick Coming.
The Right Reverend J. N. McCor NOW OFFERS

mick, Bishop of the Western Michigan
diocese of the Episcopal church, will be

him.
Mr. Collins responded in a manner

that proved not only his thorough
appreciation of the gift but of the
thought that prompted it, saying that
it should be his earnest purpose in his
work to make God the first and then
his church and people. He appreciated
the gift very highly, because the set of
books were what he had desired in his
library and hoped he would be able to
give the people many good thoughts in
his sermons from them.

n (Belding next Sunday evening at
Holy Trinity mission for the purpose ANY CLOAK

SUIT or DRESS
of administering the rite of confirma
tion to a class of eight or ten. This is
one of the most beautiful rites of the
church and our citizens are invited to
attend the services which will begin at
seven o'clock.

It is our purpose to handle any business entrusted

to us in such a fair and liberal manner as to make

the customer's relation

with this bank satis-

factory and profitable.

Aside from the excel-

lent facilities afforded,

this bank has the advantage of having some of the

best men in the country back of it.

The Belding Savings Bank

of Belding
W. H. LAMBERT80N, Cashier

IN THE STORE
At the morning service the Rector- -

Rev. J. Frank Jackson, will deliver a
iccial pre-Lent- sermon to which

alia re welcome. - 00FOR
VALUES
UP TO
$35.00

AMUSEMENTS

Salesman Wanted

Wanted A salesman with extensive
acquaintance in Ionia county, who has
had experience in selling groceries and
merchandise to take posltlonassalesman
and manager of Ionia county. .A hust-
ler should easily make from $100 to $150

ler month and ex pensis.
A fifty dollar deiosit is required to

cover samples, sain pie case,supplies and
monies collected. Do not call or ans-
wer unless you mean business. , Write
or call, J. R. Franks, room 7, Hotel
Belding, Friday or Saturday, from 8 to
12 a. m. or 7 to 9 p. m.

The ladies aid society of the M. E.
church will serve another of those great
15 cent suppers, on Saturday evening
Feb. 5. The menu includes mashed po CA All Cloaks

0J Suits, Dresses
All

and
worth

Cloaks,
Dresses
up to

tatoes, Boston baked beans, roast beef
and brown ravy, white nnd brown 10$13

ftA All Cloaks,
VU Suits, Dresses

worth up to
$12.50, now...

bread and. dressing. Everybody i li
worth up
$18.50, now$25.00, nowlted. 5 to 8 o'clock.

Mrs Victors Ouellette returned Tues
A. O. Nummer went to Ionia Tues-

day to attend the county Farmers in-

stitute which held two days session in
thsre this week.

day from a six weeks visit with her LLOYD'S DRY GOODS & CARPET STOREaughter at Traverse City.


